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heaven! 7%ere ù ez-cen of )igbt. Ho,%
feebl and how faint ate the raye of th(
sun Cempared therewith! There it cheern
every seul *nd elothe every objeet wil
tor and with beauty. It sparkles in thE

wiaem of Jesus; it composes alike bis
scep»tre, bis robe, his throne; aný ail iii
tt world of love, je brightnesa ineffablE
an& eterumaL

But we live upon earth, and hbave there-
forp darkness ail well as light; natural
dakneee. Not that there le any substan-
ual darkness iii oui>world: darkness with
up, we apprehend, le almere negailon-the
mere absence of light. Like lighit it hâlé
ite degrees; thece are dark days; there is
thecormiiion darkness of night; and there
ie the black gloomi of an exceeding dark
night. But in bell, there le, we apprehlend,
iaterial dar-kness, horrible suRd Uttr-
darkness that rMay ho feit. ln thiis world
there le perhaps, no place, or ime so utterly
d4rk as not to bave some mmal degree of
light mixed witb it, but there, le the black-
vet of dar-kness, for, ever. These, light
au 'd darkness, were mingled with the chaos
of materials which God spake into exis-
tence when Ilthe earth was without forni
and void. and darkuess was upon the face
of the. deep. And the Spirit of G-'od
moved upon the face of the waters. And
God eaid,. Let there be iight, and there was
light; and God divideci the Iight frore the
darknesS." It was hie work to banish
the one, and to shed abroad and ipa
the other. dip4

Thus far in reference to natural light in
darkness. There are aso, mental aud moral
light (in the understauding and in the con-
science). Wisdorn sud knowledge, are light,
and the absence of these (folly aud ignor-
suice) is dalrkness. "If the light that is in
thoe be darkness," eaid Je.sas to the
Pharisees, ",how great le that dark nus."

.&,lfyour very understanding is pur-
ve]Cted by the influence of sin, how great
mueit be the dar-kness that reigus within
you, and hinder-s your reception of the
truth." Mental and moral darkness are
tlae ead consequences of the fal; 80
that ln a state of fallen nature the
-very liglit within us je darl<ness. It is
wil1-,ul ignorance in the undertanding-it
la errer ln 3iîlgment-it is porversenas. in
the will-it is co.rruption in the heart--it
!W pellution and, death in, the soul. ,What>1

rJshaîl we eay cf errore in the judgruent T-
Are we enf.irely hiamelese in judging

iwrong concerning thinge of the utmost iyn-
1portance, in putting a wrong construction
upon the divine commands, or iD forming

i a wrong eetîmate of the relative vaile
1Of the things, of time and eternity, or in
ijndging wrongly conoerning the wav of

salvation by Christ Jesus 1 Are we blame-
lme in judgiug wronglv about these things
when our Heavenly Fatber, in compassion

*to burenan ignorance, i8 holding out te us,
the torch of truth, the light of hie divine

iword!1 If we would form a correct esti-
Imate of any objeet ilà cominrn life we
* ring it to the light, that we May examinje
it ou everysaide: do-,o by ail your pursuits,
MY friends; do so by your opinions, your
motives, your hopes and fears, your s'auIs
and your circuinstances, your planq snd
habits; ail yon have, al] vou, are-hring
ail to the liglit,-the ligbf'of Scrip-ture. -
The individual who8e judgment of thingrs
le erroneous cannot, be innocent; his is
guilty erroi-, unlesà ho bau brouglit every
thing to the light of divine truth, snd has
be8ought that Iight of heaven May shine,
into bis soul. ,"Thy word is truth," said
the p8almist, "'the entrance of thy word
giveth light." eaid ho. Gospel light and
truth. then are oue.

"When once itenters to, the mind,
Tt sheds such light abroad;

The nleanestsouls instruction findAnd raise their thoughits to (God."
The child ren of spiritual Israel still ¾-el

in Goshen; lighit le lu their dwelling-, ard
among) thjei. Yes, there is a mental and
a spinitual Goshen ini which God eauses
his people for the mont part to dwell. It
still stands on record, "-AIl thy cbldren
shalh be taught of G;od."' I- ani the
light of the wot-ld," saith Jesv, '- ho that
followeth me shal flot walk lu darkne-ss.
but ghail have the light of life."

There la aiso dlivinle providence botlh i.,
its bright nnd gloomv dispenqations. If-lt
ù, true (as it ce'ttainIv is) that Jehovah
fixes the l'ounds of hie people habitations
-that the vevv haire of their headg are
mnhIeredl....hat lie bas tb,,tn tmnder his
special care aud protect-iatn; it is eîuaiy
true that their patb throngh life is a che-
quer-ed scenie: it le ncot ail ligrhr;. p~ot 911
enýjoymeuts, and peace, sud purity, And lovai
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